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Edward ttharplMr on Trial for Killing BWiouoneos

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents digest

Hon and permlta food to ferment and putrlfy in
the stomach. . Then foUow dizziness, headache,

8am Beclatar Csa Acatnst Ban Health
and Daa Parker (or Harder Can.

tinned to Next Term. (

the silver agitation if it- - had gone
about it in the rtgbt way ' before it
'committed Itself so irretrievably to
the yellow coin." It is in the power
of the Republican party to do it now
without whispering a syllable against

WILLIAM H. BBBNABD
... i

Sditor and Proprietor.

r WILMINGTON, N. C. -

la tbe Criminal Court yesterday Ed rui Disbursing Officer Glad to Recommend Painr,ward Siarpiess, colored, was arraigned
fos the killing ot Sam Register," colored,silver or showing the faintest sem in Capo Fear township on the 17th otApril 30.1897.Friday, - ;:; ; Celery, compound.blance of hostility to it The free tnsomlna, nervousness,T

If-- not relieved, bfllous
March last. ;. The defendant, through his
counsel,- - Bellamy & Bellamy, J plead mmor Mood poisoning.silver sentiment was" strong enough

n twenty two out of the forty five1 Fills stimulate theguilty of manslaughter, - and the jury.
acting oa instructions brought in a verStates to give Win. J. Bryan a ma rouse the nver, cure neadacne. rnxnnesa. cou--i

sttoation, etc. 25 cents. Solil by all druggists.
: TheonU Pills to take with Hood's barsaparUla.diet to that effect. Toe witnesses ia theloritv in those States. It was so

f3r" In writing to chug jrour addict tUmmftpw
formtr direction u well a (oil particular as where
yon wien roar paper to be cent hereafter. Unlets yon
do both chance cu net be made. jtar Notice of Marriage or Death, Tribntet of Re-

spect, Resolatkmt of Thinks, Ac, are charged for at
ordinary advertisements, but only half rates when paid
for strictly In advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay
for a simple annonnoement of Marriage or Death.

0" Remittances mast be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Honey Order or Registered Letter. Postmas-
ters will register letters when desired,

PP Only racb. remittances wQl be at the risk of the
publisher.

case were then examined, Judge Sutton
a T J

strong in some of the other twenty
stating if the evidence in the case war A STATE DIVISIONthree that McKinley's majority was

which framed this bill, were more
nterested! in the trusts than , they
were in the people. JPossibly,"how-eve- r,

som? Senator who thinks more
of the people than of the trusts may
move for and insist"" that something
of this kind be incorporated i a the
bill before it passes the Senate. If
adopted an4 carried out in good faith,
as this" Canadian clause doubtless
will be by the Canadian authorities,
it would be a great protection to the
people. It would, at least, have
some restraining influence, on the
trusts, j . --

'
,

"

The war cable dispatches look
bad for the Greeks in the field and
for-th- e Greeks at borne, where in-

stead of the valiant, defiant cry for
war a few weeks ago . we hear the
wail of disappointment and chagrin
and the howl of the fickle, restless
mob, in jail of which th modern
Athenians exhibit the characteristics
of their ancestors of 2,500 years ago,
who worshipped heroes one day and
banished them the next. This fire in

the fear is worse and more to be
dreaded than the; foe in the front,

PURNEULS APPOINTMENT AS JUDGE
; OF THE tEASTERN CIRCUIT,

Will Probabtr Make His Home In Wil- -,

mtngtoa Jndae Adams Befoaes to r

Kcdify His O'der Oonoemies tbe r
"-

- A. IT. C: B. B.--The Asy- - - ..
'" .;

: lnm'Caaea in tbe tlnpreme .
- f Court Hnnlelptl ' EIeo--

din Monday. --

SpecialStar Corrispondenct - ,

' RalxiGH. N. C , April 8fl
" -

Ex-Senat- Westmoreland, of David-
son county.! who has been commissioned
janitor of theVSnpreme Court i building
by Rev. Beinis. tbe keeper of tbe Capi-
tol, says that only two Justices of the
Supreme Court have protested against
his appointments - He says they are Jus-
tices Claik and Montgomery, and that
the three Republican J ndges have not
taken any stand in the matter. West-
moreland expects to begin his career as
"tpittoonist" the latter part of tbe week,
; Next Monday tbe municipal election
occurs. ' The regular Democracy is gain-
ing daily and Is certain to win.J .

The Supreme Court will very likely-han- d

down! an opinion in the asylum
cases Tuesday evening. It is generally
expected that Judge Adams', decision
will be sustained by the higher court.

very small. Oat of the more than ranted it, he would strike out the plea
of manslaughter and let-th- e ; defendant12,000,000 votes cast, McKinley's OF THE UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THEstand trial for murder, v Several witplurality over Bryan was 600,000,BST Specimen copies forwarded when netses were examined, the testimony of
which was published in lull in the StarWhat gave Win. J. Bryan" 6,500,-00- 0

votes, the largest number ever
received by a defeated candidate?

of March 20 and 21. After bearing all
the evidence Judge Sutton reserved bis
'decision..." h:r jy V :;'- -

O.her cases were disposed of during
the day as follows : i -- "..i

'
CONFEDERACY

Organised br the Vailoni Onap era .. in
IToith Caroltna-Oifio- ers Sleeted Don

4 atttation and Br-Ua- Adcp ed To
i! - Meet Again in Wilmlogton in .

Et'. ; "f - Oetober JTx. . .
-

A State division of the United Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy was organized
In this city yesterday. The convention,
which organized the division, was com-

posed of delegates from' the different
State chapters and was called by the
charter, chapter. Cape Fear, of this city.

Tne meeting was called to order yes-

terday morning at 11 o'clock in the Wil

. R. F. Holmes, colored, assault and
batter? with a deadly weapon.; Con
tinued until next term whether regular

Look at the States he carried and
the question is answered. They are
all agricultural States, depressed and
suffering from a scarcity of money.
That is what gave edge to the free
silver agitation. Eight voters out
of ten in these States didn't care a
continental about free coinage, or
any other coinage. What they
wanted was some monetary sys-

tem that would provide the

or special.
j Julia Hart, colored, assault and bat

BillHye '
Often spoke his witticisms laden

4

with the greatest truths. Among
the most noticeable, most Nyeish and
most apropos is the following:

A. man may nse a wart on the back
of his neck for a collar button; ride
on the back coach of a train to save
interest on his money until the con-

ductor comes around; stop his watch
at night to save the wear and tear;
leave his "i" and "t" without a dot
or cross to save ink; pasture his
mother's grave to save corn; but a
man of this kind is a gentleman and
a scholar compared tova fellow who
will take a newspaper, and when
asked to pay for it, puts it into the
post-offic- e and has it maiked,

tery. 'Judgment, suspended uponpay
meet of costs, and defendant discharged
aslusolvent.for it demoralizes and fearfully

handicaps the Government in plan Mary Cole, colored, larceny. Nol pros.
Eugene Pugh, colore!, carrying conning Jor

mington Light Infantry armory by Mrs.
Wm. M Parsley, Preiident of Cape
Fear Chapter. An election of temp
rary officers resulted in Mrs. Parsley be

resistance in what , now
be an almost hopeless cealed deadly weapsa. Verdict guilty.

The Portsmouth Dramatic Club will
come to Raleigh this week and will pre-
sent the opera, ''Princess Bonnie."- -

- Yesterday was the warmest day of-th-
e

season and Summer outfits; were much
in evidecce. .

The change in schedule on the South-
ern. Railway system which goes into ef-
fect at an early date, slightly affects the
present schedule of the North Carolina
diViSiOO. I

:
' ' --A :.

.; ;U

Dr. Cyrus Thompson, Secretary of

seems- - to
: Henry Johnsaa, colored, larceny, Senfight. Bat even with . co operation
tenced tq twelve months imprisonment ing elected. President, and Miss Mary F.

Sanders, corresponding secretary ofin the penitentiary. I
' f

Wm. "James,, colored. " larceny. D'e

and unit
the end
been the

Cape Fear Chapter, secretary!;":; -

necessary: volume of currency and re-

lieve the pressure from which they
were suffering. They supported the
demand for free silver because they
felt that it was the only way xo get
the money they needed. That was
the inspiration of their support and
the ground of their action. If money
bad been plentiful there never would
have been any monetary agitation,
there never would have been any de

fendant submitted and was sentenced to

of sentiment in Athens
would . doubtless - have
defeat of the j Greeks,
probably counted on

from! other quarters,
failed to come to! them.

who had
The President appointed Mrs. Jas.

Carrhtchael and...Miss Sanders as a com- -twelve months imprisoameat in the
assistano penitentiary.- mittee to examine credentials. The

Annie-Graham- , colored larceny.' . Sixwhich ha1' committee reported two credentials re-

ceived from Pamlico Chapter, of Washmonths in the county house of correcLeft to themselves they had not only
to fight the Turks with their supe tion. - V .' VV

No department at Washington just spring has temptedrercy Juimo, colored, carrying a con IcnrM rt :mand for tree coinage. The people
ington, and one from the Asheville
Chapter. A telegram was received from
Asheville requesting Mrs. Wm. M. Pars

rior numbers, better officered and

State, yesterday took the superinten-denc- y

of the Central Methodist Church
Sunday school.

The State Pharmaceutical convention
meets bere May 12th. Applicants to
practice pharmacy will be examined. .

The Secretary of State has received
from the public printer the first copy of
the journal of the Legislature.! It is an
enormous and bulky document, . .

: i Special Star Telegram
Thos. R. Puroell, who was appointed

Judge to-da- y, will probably make his
homer . ia Wilmington. Judge Purnell
expects to .bold his first court in Wil

tent persons, schema. !",comcealed weapon. Defendant submittednever agitate when they are prosper better equipped armies, but tbey had
virtually to fight the six Powers and

only a dangerous smatteriocknowledge, to venture to r'l"ous, nor unless tney nave some ley to represent the chapter of that city
id the convention, jj The delegates pres concoct 10

and judgment was suspended upon pay
tnent of costs. jMi'"-

Jno. Moore, colored; larceny.! Sea
cause for agitation. the money cauea spring remedies

In sharp contrastlenders of Europe too, ent were Mrs. Louise N. Blount and With rh... ...This agitation will continue until after their Turkwho were looking

THEY COULD IF THEY WOULD.
' In his speech at the dinner of the

Reform Club, in New York, nt

Cleveland vehemently upraided
the Republican party for its sin of
commission and omission, its sin of
commission consisting in its persist-
ence in launching a new tariff upon
the country, and its stn of omission in
failing to address itself; to the

'problem of currency reform, for the
former of which the can
see no decent excuse, and for the
latter of which he sees an imperative
necessity. The large majority of the

tenced to twelve months imprisonment Miss Annie Bragaw, of Pamlico Chap preparations is the one valuable '
remedy worthy the nam. S.Dr"t

now so absorbs, the attention of tbe
people as the splendidly-growin- g, for-

midable navy. It is! not to the gold-lac- ed

Annapolis graduates that the
brunt of the responsible work falls,, but
to ; the able Department officials, of
whom Disbursing Officer F. H. Stick-ne- y

is one. A letter from htm says:
"Having taken Paine's celery com-

pound for the last few weeks, I have
found it a perfect spring remedy, and
have been much benefited by it." .

ter, Washington, and Mrs. Wm. M.
the cause is removed, and the 'cause
will not be removed until some steps

in tbe peaiteaUary. ; V
.

'": '" :

Sim Marahill, colored, carrying con Parsley. Mrs. Jas. Carmichael and Miss
Mary F. Sanders, of Cape Fear Chapter,

mington. ; t ; ;
' ; ....

Judge Adams refused to-da-y to grant
a motion modifying the restraining or--

are taken to provide the States
which are short of money with the

cealed weapon. Defendant submitted
and was sentenced to six months im

ish loans, and lending more money
to make them more secure. It was
a tearfully unequal contest from
the beginning, rashly challenged and
quickly ended.. Butjthe chivalry of
the world sympathizes with Greece,
and regrets that her valor was not

tlon of competent Dersor. .

well. It is as far Z W''
of judicious men aid lomS tS-othe-

remedies aao!purporting to --

Jft South. "HI f North IRS -

currency they need. If the leaders
this city. The chapters of Raleigh,
Salisbury and Aiheville were not repre-
sented by delegates. '

prisonment in the countv honse of cor
rectlon. --

. . h, '

oer issueaioy mm rnaay, prohibiting
private stockholders of the A. & N. C.
railroad having a meeting. The'motion
was made by counsel for W. R. Tucker.

of the Republican party had. the sa
At 6 10 o'clock court took a recess unIT Tbe following communication fromgacity to see it, they would at once

til 10 o'clock this morning. tbe Raleigh Chapter was received trepeal the State bank tax. That v.icar-neaa- ed DrofemB5ibetter rewarded. browned In1 Caps Tear .River. .VHmen busincDaring the afternoon session the grand ;
RALMGH. N. C. Aoril 22. 1897.

Tbe body of Teste Roberta n whiteiury came Into csurt and, presented a
would relieve the pressure, put the
money question in the hands of the At a meetins of the Raleish Chanter

traebill against Ben Smith and Dan

Of hard working brain orker.Tll o7,
the country, believe heartily "nd

w

Reason, m Paine's celer
If the South River, N. J., minister

who Introduced phonograph in hispeople of the States who would soon Parker, bath colored, charged with mar
of tbe Daughters of the Confederacy
held April 18ih, an article was read from
the Baltimore Sun showing that tbe G.
A. R. and other similar orffanlzitinna in

fisherman who lived at Phoenix. Bruns-
wick county, was found in tbe Cape
Fear about ten miles from the city on
Saturday evening last. He was last

provide the ways to furnish all the acrmg a wnue sailor tn Tuross Neck a Paine's celervchurch and made it play a violin solo, COronntinfl
itsM9nnp)i.. j r . dsncurrency they needed, and the needs short time ago. The case was continued

spring is tne decisive time in the life
of every person out of health. - It is an
assured fact that stubborn disorders be-
come quickly curable ia the spring.. This
is especially true of such persistent
troubles as rheumatism, neuralgia and
obstinate kidney diseases.

No one. sick or well, can afford to"try" uncertain remedies in spring, orany other time.
The dishonesty of many self -- named

spring remedies becomes sUrtlingly ap-
parent when their results are compared
with the results obtained from this ac-
curate, scientific preparation. Paine's
celery compound. Tbe general practiceamong careful people of purifying theblood and toning up j the nerves in tbe

seen on Tuesday evening, when with his Euuuiacment irom physfind i(.j.niiCiuntil next term. Jadge Satton appointsupplied there would be no longer uiuiacr wiiuam tv.ooerts ne was in a .7 . . were ea tn

the Northern States propose Introducing
into the schools a partisan history, in
which all Southerners who took part in
the Civil War are to be branded as rebels

smau axiti in tow of the steamer E. A viaiuis occause ol its' du.edJnp. Gsre. Etq. and D. B. Sattonnecessity or cause for agitation. If
. . . .- . . . -'

Democrats in the country will agree
with him in both, although they may
question; the good grace of either
complaint coming from a man who
gave the Republican party so much
aid and comfort during the campaign
and contributed so materially to put-
ting it in power again, i

The complaint on the tariff does
not come, with good grace j because
the Republican campaign managers
did not relegate1 the tariff but made
it an issue and kept it an issue until
the day of election. They shrewdly

, played the "sound money" 'game to

vuvcrcr, ine Qistinguished Dartmoath
iney wouiq settle the money ques and insurrectionists. Gen. R. E. Lee proiessor, taward R Pn.u. ,

sing the offertory and pronounce the
benediction, had just supplied it with
a sermon, he might have demonstra-
ted to his congregation how easy it
would be to get along without a pas-
tor, when the pastor wants to take
his Summer vacation. But then after

""iM. D., LL. D.
Esq.. toldefend the defendant Smith. A
capias was issued for Parker, who is at
large, although it is said he is still in the

being especially named as one to be ntion and bring peace and prosperity Nothing will pull a tired-ou- t. nervo.regarded; and that Prof. McMasters.whoto the country that is the short and run-dow- maanas peen employed to write such a his or woman oat"of theft-- Jsure way to do it. I tory, is now engaged upon it; therefore --- js 7 '",iiaK neaita so promptly
Fatal Aooident to a Tonne Whtta Kin.

tiawes. ue must nave fallen from theskiff, though neither bis brother nor any
of the crew of the Homes witnessed the
accident. - Both men had been drinking
when they left the city. j i;

'"BysVBWMaaHvaai
PURNELL'S BIG LUCK. -

Ho Beonres the United State Judgeship
It is a Bolt Plaoe, With a Salaty of

Five Thousand DollaraJ
The nomination of Thomas R. Pur

ce u resolved: y aiuc , ceiery compoundsome congregations got used to that First, that tbe R tlefch Chanter NaHTH0J1 MJS9TI09. A very distressing accident occurred
A BULL RUN AFFAIR.

83, oLthe Daughters of the Confederacy,
ask the Cape Fear Chapter to take this

Tuesday at Heading Bluff, a landing onkind of hing they might stick to
the phonograph and dispense with
the minister. ;:: i f, " matter into serious consideration: to

The decision of the Supreme Court
in sustaining the decision j of Judge
Adams in the Insane Asylum cases

present It at tbe meetlne of the chants.
tsiacs river about twenty-tw- o miles from
th city. A, S. Hufbam. a young white
managed 20 years, was cutting down a

RETREAT OF THE GREEKS AFTER
The brick business is on a THE BATTLE OF MATI.

of the U. D. C. of North Carolina, to be
held at Wilmlngtoaon tbe 98th proximo,
and to cause it to be presented to the

blocks the game of Republican-Po- p trei. As tbe tree fell it lodged in some
way so as to cauie the part next the

boom in New York, s where bustling A Terrible Some Viytd Picture of-- Disasterulist combine to billet upon these in United Order Daughters of the Confed
Stump to fl up and strike Mr. Hufbam eracy at the first suitable opportunity, sostitutions some of the hungry hench

scattered troops and sending them toPhaisalos. The troops continued the
march without any refreshment and it italleged that many of, them had nottasted food since Friday morning.

When it became known that Lariiwwas to be abandoned there was another
panic. The women and even the call,
dren went about drawing their hands
across their throats, showing what therexpected of the Turks, and un an in.
credioly short time the roads leading to
Pharsalos and Volo were crowded with
people, vehicles and animals, the latter
bearing all kinds oMicusehold effecti.

"A special tram of tmrks mnt tn Vnin

oa the head. And. besides, the unfortu mi acuoa may oe taken to meet thir

nell. to be United Sutes Judge for the
Eastern District of North Carolina, was
sent to the; Senate yesterday. Tne fol-
lowing sketch, sent out from Washing-
ton several days since, will be read with
interest In Wilmington : n j

"Thomas Richard Purnell was born
about 50 years ago in the old GovernorDudley mansion in Wilmlneton. He i

men. ine state is to be congratu

fakirs hae driven a profitable trade
by sellirtgf at fancy prices old bricks
as souvenirs from Gen. Grant'somb
Enough of them have been sold to

proposition of the G. A. R.. either on.

nd I'ear BCen, Wcmsn sad Children
Killed by the Vnchtened Soldiers

Another Paolo oa tbe A.ban- -,

donment oi Idriaat.
fCopyht 1S97 by the Assodated Press.

lated upon this action of the courts,
for it means that these institutions

dorsing the best history already writtenor by appointing a. historian who shall

nate man received another blow! in the
head from the axe which was knocked
from his grasp by the failing tree, j j

., This happened about 11 o'clock In the
morning. The young man was carried

build several tombs, and enough ofare not to be used as party spoils

catch the Democratic sound money
gudgeons, but they never directly or
indirectly agreed to abandon their
contemplated work on the tariff. It
Is a mere gratuitous assumption on
the partf Mr. Cleveland that they
in any way became obligated to re-

linquish the tariff in, recognition of
democratic aid received during the
campaign and at the 'polls. That
aid was voluntarily tendered without
any agreement or stipulation for
anything in return, the motive being
in tendering it to defeat Bryan, be-

cause Bryan didn't stand with Grover
Cleveland & Co. on the money ques-
tion. That is all. They didn't like

Athens, April 28.4-T-he retreat of the
prepare a school history, giving a truth-
ful account of the causes and motives
which led to secession, and of the char.

the buyers were sold to fill severaland made conveniences to reward
cemeteries. acters and actions of the men hn

"cr me oatue ol Mati,
into a rout before many miles hadpartisan claimants regardless of the to his home and the best of medical at , gaged in the vain but glorious effort to about three thousand people of every

degree, the passengers hanging on to theinterests of the institutions or the The x been covered. The Lanssa correspondray exposed a whistle that uccims country irom Federal rrwelfare of those who find refuge

a grandson of Governor Dudley, Gover-
nor of North Carolina from i 1886 to
1841, and is the son of Thomas R. Pur-
nell. of Halifax i county. He served as
civil engineer in the Southern army. Af-
ter the war he worked as a sign painter
in Wilmington. He graduated fromTrinity College in 1889; studied law witb
Colonel Strange in Wilmington; re-
moved to Baltimore: studied i

wis ana psauorms like a swarm ol
bees; but the maioritv trnHorl alnrcrn

tention provided, but he grew steadily
worse and died at 10 o'clock Tuesday
night. He was a son of the late A. J,
Hufbam, of Heading Bluff, and a nephew

Second, that this chanter nr,Z i.
a little bOy in Atlanta swallowed
and it was taken out If tbe x ray

ent of the Associated Press, who was
with the retreating troops, has arrived
here and his story of the fight is full of

foot and many of the refill thself, after raising fifty dollars for the
there. These decisions apply to the
asylums in which .the test case was President Davis monument fnnrt tn a.could be instrumental in takine the anxious looks back atLarissa and tbe

of Mr. M. C. Benson, of this city. :i interest. While soldiers, villagers, wovote all other funds that it may raise to vale of Jempe, fearing every momenta
rnah Irnm ih. r!,-- . ,whistle out of the colored bovs whomade, but in as much as the Supreme

Court holds that an office is as much
a man's property as his horse or

perambulate these 'streets at all hours
ine expense or preparing such history.

Third, that tbe Raleieh Chanter re.
- -- " vin.a:3iciu (.dvdiry,
"of 1 SO D m. I.arisen urn mmmiABednosd Bttea on the a A. Xm.

men and children were marching alongall hopelessly mixed up and the soldiersanathematizing theit officers, a dozenhorsemen and as many riderless horses
of the night , the city authorities. On account of the Women's Exposi ?aet8 tbat the various chapters of tbev. wis. wmcnsuaii meet in Wiftain.house and lot, it seems to us that the ought to employ a lot of them. tion ot thearolinas at Charlotte. N-- C;

in-Mi- y, the Seaboard Atr L'ne wUL sell
ton on the 28th oroximn. ah all la ih...aectstoo ; covers all cases where

Instead of following the troopi to
Pharsalos the correspondent, in order to
get off his dispatches pushed on lo Volo,
where there was a panic almost equaling
the one witnessed at Larissa. Fugitives
were arriving at Volo every few minutes,
and tto.ey spread a rumor that lhe Turks

iaqts before 1 the cimps of veterans of
appeared, a ne cry went up, "The Turksare upon us." and the stampede began.
The frightened soldiers and villagers
commenced to fire in every direction'. .O t s h a a a A a. X m ft

round trip tickets to that point at reThe appointment of. young Mr.the appointment or selection is for, a their respective homes and a.v hiduced rates, based on one first class fare. .."( mac prompt action in restated period. It is both equitable gard to this most important matter anRite from Wilminotnn ft(t nit Vnrand in the public Interest that this
wiiut 01 me animais added tothe confusion. Tne correspondent, whonarrowly escaped beinff shot h

would enter 'the place in a few hours.
In the absence of steamers there was

Sewall as U. S. Minister to Hawaii
is considered as a pointer to Mr. Mc-

Kinley's Views onthe question of an-

nexation When Mr. Sewall was
there before as Consul he was in it

tickets on sale May 19th and 20th (good
for three days from date of sale) a lower

that the question in its entirety be pre-
sented to the United Camps of Veterans
which will meet in Nashville on the S3dof June next.

should be so, for the person ap-
pointed may resign a lucrative posi lars, says the mad firing kept up for half a general rush for caiqaes, on

board of which the well.tn do claiset

there under Theophilus Horwiu; prac-
ticed law in Baltimore, and later re-
turned to; North Carolina, locating in
Winston-Sale- m, where he married Miss
Zevely. of Salem, niece of Colonel Zeve-I- v,

who was Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral during the war; and up to the sec-
ond term of Grant's; administration; was
appointed State Ltbranau in 1873, when
heretnoved, to Raleigh; resigned in1878; wastwice elected to the Legisla-
ture from Wake county; was a Harrison
elector in ,1888; was Republican candi-
date for Attorney General in 1893, and
since 1873, when he cast his first votefor Grant, has been an active and prom-
inent Republican in tbe State."!

The Judgeship secured, by Mr Pur-
nell is about the most desirable North
Carolina position within the gift of thePresident.! It is a life appointment, thesalary is 15.000, and there is just aboutwork enough to keep tbe incumbentfrom forgetting that he is a Judge. -

tion to accept such office in' the be
rate bas been named, which from Wil-
mington is $3 00 for the round trip. j

"ur. .. ...... .

!lTh,!cene wa8-terrib,- Men. women went to Euboe, or other islands. Yonr
with tbe Revolutionists."lieve that it is to hold at least for uu tuuaren were Killed. The way wasA rate of one first class fare for the correspondent hired a caique and went

on board of it with a newaoaner comnln- -

Signed. Kate MacKimmon,
Rati A Olds, --

t ' Annie Lank Divirkux.
The above was heartily endorsed and

the . time of appointment if not

McKtnley, but they saw no hope. for
the two; fossils 'from Illinois and
Kentucky, and they simply! used Mc-Kfnl-

ag an instrument j to defeat
Bryan. McKinley knows, this, the
Republican party managers know it,
and therefore they feel under no ob-
ligations to the "sound money"
Democrats who deserted j their own
party and voted with the Republi-
cans: "

v i ,
j-

Nor .was the Republican party
pledged to any such currency reform
as Mr. Cleveland and they who stand
with him would like to see. They
would like to see the Treasury notes
and Sherman notes retired and 'de- -

stroyed. The Republican party was
not committed to that. They would
like to see the single gold standard
established and made perpetual. The
Republican party was not commit

round trip has been named to Charlotte
on account of the Presbyterian Church

That j Michigan United States
ircwn witn ammunition boxes, brokencarts and furniture, tbe bedding of sol-

diers, blankets and tin pannikans. The
w I "lea nder the horses' feet,

longer, and he may also incur con
ion,; Mr. Holdall. In a minute there was
a great commotion, crowds of people
shouting to us to, come out of tbe boat.
Then a number of men made a rush on

Judge who decided that bank direc General Assembly; also. for I. O. O. F,siderable expenses Incident to the tors who fall to direct are as respon 1 w
uc-am- c entangled in them and

Cape Fear Camp United Confederate
Veterans will be requested to present
the communication for action at their re-
union in Nashville. Tenn:. June 82d.

acceptance of the trust. It is due to of North Carolina. j f j j j

Reduced rates are also authorized by ooard of her, threw Mr. Holdall out and: naniic witn alarm, gal. uuui among me flying crowds.
A constitution and by-la- ws for the di

sible for the shortcomings of bank
officials as they are, doesn't look
upon the position of director as sim-
ply an ornamental position.

pushed the correspondent ashore. It
seems tbat the lower classes, panic-stricke-

determined that if theyconld
not escate from Volo no one else should

7,7? r' UB1U "aeriess ano deserted.Guns and ammunition, wagons and

him that there should be some
stability of tenure, and that he do
not hold his peace subject to the
caprice of the appointing power, or

vision being presented, the same was wmw aaaea to tbe Obstruction. Theircarefully read and discussed. Tne con- -

the Seaboard Air Line to Winston-Sale- m,

N. C, and retarn, on account of
the Annual Commencement of the Salem
Female Academy, May 25th. Rate from
Wilmington. 7.25. Tickets on sale May
18th to 25th; final limit May 29th.

do so. and they cried, We all must die
' 'together.'siuuiion was adopted with several FAYETTEVILLE'SEx Secretary Carlisle finds fault MAYOR. I To such an extent did this fellinzby-la- were

of succeeding appointing powers.
It is also conducive to more eff-
iciency when the incumbent feels

amendments, and the
adopted as a whole.

with the present administration for of panic spread that a GovernmentCoL W. 8'Oook Aaain --

bTomlnatad br
10 Bnoeed Hlmielf.coquetting with the silverites. If steamer which was embarkingtfarrlaaea TeetordajT !

"

.1 . . Tisecure and has no apprehension of Mr. Carlisle is as busv as he is re. wounded soldiers for the Pirreus was '
At 9 15 last night Mr. John; Baileybeing removed on summary' notice. I ported to1 be he will have as much ated to that. Thev would like

uccu cut in order to enablethe drivers to mount the horses at--
fSght. l jtbem and-- ,eek Mfety in

thl'TfaiMf't my SUaK8le betWeen
the possession of thenorses. in this manner the affrighted

j28,ani08i vivid Pure of dis-aster Some of the Greek oflVcers. it is true, did their duty. They or-der-

the buglers and trumpeters tosound 'cease firing and rode about call-ing upon the fleeing soldiers to halt.oat others of the Greek-- nffi... i...

obliged to leave Volo harbor, owing
to the fact that the frantic copula- -

Jfarmer and Miss Eitelle A. Burnett
were united in marriage.? The happy

Special Star JTelerram ',
FAYKTTKVIH.K. April 27. At theward meetings to-nig- ht for nominationof candidates for Mayor, Col. W.S. Cookwas again nominated bv acclamation

silver permanently shelved and nsed l The asylanis, at least, are Instltu he can attend to without trying to
ior nothing but fractional currency, tipns tnat should not be made nan I run this AdministraUnn t event was solemnized at the residence of

tion threatened to .make a rush on
board the steamship, which would
1rAknklM 1. l . . . 1 --- c

Mrs., Jas. Carmichael of - Cape Fear
Chapter, and Miss ,Annie Bragaw, of
Pamlico Chapter, were appointed a com-
mittee to nominate the permanent offi-
cers for the division. The committee af-
ter consultation recommended the fol-
lowing list of officers, all of whom were
unanimously elected :

President Mrs. Wm. M. Parsley, of
Wilmington.

lhe Republican narttrl v j I propertv. nor be nsed a tm;nir the bride's uncle, Mr. Geo. T. Riley, in i"uuaui y uave res ui tea in i?reai masThe Philadelphia Times calls the the presence of a number of invitedaway places for party strikers. In of life. As it was, the wounded so-
ldiers were taken on board theNew York Reform Club dinner a

succeed himself, making the third timethat this gentleman has been nominatedby acclamation for Mayor of this city, j

A. O. It. Consolidation.

guests, Key. A. D. McClure, pastor of
Str Andrew s Presbyterian Church, offi
dating. Mr. B. C Moore was best man

steamer in small boats and the vessel
sailed for the . Piraeus iin a hurry,
leaving two English nurses and six .:

these the proper qualifications are of
the. greatest importance, and when
these are found changes should not
be made, unless the removed be re-
placed by persons of superior quali- -

"pointed admonition." Pshaw. It
was simply a stuffing of food and a
discharge of oratory, -- that nobody

of yesterdayFirst Vice

pledged to that, iiow then could the
Republican party Inaugurate a sys-
tem of currency reform; that would
be acceptable to men who believe in
the single gold standard, who would
destroy all Government notes, and
would limit silver money to half dol-
lars, quarters and dimes ? In view

The Columbia State,
says: :

;. ;v- liPresident Miss Lida T.and the bride was given a way ; by her
wuuuaea lireek soldiers on tne auay.

outside paid any special attention to.
father, Mr. J. J. Burnett. After the
ceremony a very enjoyable reception
was tendered the happy young cobpte.

The nurses and the wounded ffin
were taken to the British consulate.

"The excitement' continued all day

their heads and pushed onward as terror--
stricken as the soldiery. One brave
SSS Lried t0 brln( nis mCQ to theirby presenting a revolver at themand shouting : 'Stop, stop,' but hemight as well have called upon a whirl-wind to stay In its course.

"General Mavromichaelis, who nadevidently reached Larissa some time be-fore, rode back some distance in orderto arrest the stampede.
.l"Tw0i miIe from the Urissa roadan embankment. h- - .J!

Elisba Scaggs, who claims to be aThe framers of the Mr. ana Mrs. Farmer will make theirnew Canadian Messiah, is strring up the denizens

Tbe test case, to determine whetheror not any of the railroads now operatedby the Atlantic Coast Line Company areparallel or competing was heard yester-da- y
morning before Judge Aldrich anda verdict returned in favor of the loadsAttorney General Barber represented theRailroad Commission, and Mr. J.T Bar- -

Sunday. I secured a caique on3 the
following? day and nroceeded to the

of the fact that the Republican party tariff took the precaution to guard of the Hamburg section of Arkansas
by predicting the end of the world

Rodman, of Washington. i v
Second Vice President Mrs. John S.

Henderson, of Salisbury. -
Third Vice President Mrs.- ncv

Hinsdale, of Raleigh. .

:r Fourth Vice President Miss T. L.
Patton, ol Asheville.

-- Corresponding Secretary Mrs. A. A.
VlTatson, of Wilmington. ;'

Historian Mrs. Fannie Fisher Tiers-ma- n

of Salisbury.
Registrar Miss Annie T. Bragaw, of

island of Euboe, whence, by caiquing
and driving, I reached Athens to day,
havlnW Kaan JX 2iL ..- - Hflffa "t " t "fl,T tDe 0tcials of the

fa 1898. j Nothing like encouraging
people when times are hard and the

-- a. I ":-

a ui picagea to any of these things, against trusts and combines and in- -
the complaint by Mr. Cleveland that corporated in their tariff the follow
It has failed to address itself to cur-- Ing clause :

J

. j

rency reform is aboutV reasonable "Whenever It shall appear to the tat--as bis complaint thatfthe Reonb. hhcMon of the Goveraor-ln-Connc- il

jjuauHvwiaii une ana Unairman W D my shoes or clothing off."w ixojiiuau "commission, werewater nign. i r

general succeeded in inducing half acompany of foot sore soldiers to fall inbut thousands continued . the pell melirush for Larissa.
"There was a block at v-- -L

home with Mr. Geo. T. Riley, corner of
Sixth and Nun streets. !V'(;jt' ...U.4
j ' Mr. James C Stewart and Miss Ida E
Thompson were married yesterday
morning at 8.15 o'clock at the residence
of j the bride's mother on Campbell
street near Fourth. Rev. A. j D. Mc-
Clure officiated. Mr.! Stewart is the
chief engineer at the Champion Com-
press, and the bride is a popular and
highly esteemed young lady. The
couple left on the 9 o'clock train for a
Northern tour : i j

It is said that April and May arelican statesmen persist n mvinir the :S!Ll""n5anT3nic,eofcone'ce, Tbe last Legislature granted a' c.0un'0i,.?atlDR ""roads constitu- -the suicide months, there beinz more

'
; Tbere Is Nothlna: So Good.

There is nothing just as good as. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Cooghs and Colds, so demand it and da

country a new protective tariff. across Salambra rivef at the entrance ofLarissa. . Another terrihii ,oan use Company,provided that none of suchsuicides in these two months than in
any other two months in the year. narall! s .uT wcr I hr. j """ b was

""s ' me mean ne of I T 'SU Kua. men and horsestn Vknatlrnti II j-.- -. Struggling in fearfnla ma..

any trusts, any combination,
association or agreement of any kindamong the manufacturers of such arti-
cles or the dealers therein or any por-
tion of them, to enhance- - the price ofeach article, or In any other way to un-duly promote the advantage of suchmanufacturers at the expense of theconsumers, and that such disadvantage

wo reason is given for this. ,
- "In the atreida nf It7 u

of the roads were parallel or compe"J
caaa had to K .. mrfMih-Ki- - rr .L10 ine wasthe

Washington.
Treasurer Mrs. Gaston Meares, of

Wilmington. L. :
,

'

, Recording Secretary Miss Kate Mc-Kimm-on,

of Raleigh.
On motion, tbe President was empow-

ered, in cases of declination, to fill such
vacancies. V;

It was suggested that Mrs. Jackson!

wniusiDD. I rnnn. f allChangaa in the Naval Stores Market. arm. j r. wand left Uj. iaVtoi,.Tbis. hTZ.Zu. " "u togetnerand threwBarn Borned. j ;

Mr. B. F. Penny's barnTbe naval stores ..market was more' heedfe.. n? 1 "hau.tion.on Myrtlethan usually active yesterday. SDirita mancn, witn its contents of corn and nnu. .JZ "- -1. "nmpeuand

not permit the dealer to sell ycu some

substitute. He will not claim there 'a

anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something
else to be just as good. You want Dr.

King's New Discovery because you
know it to be safe and reliable.and guar-anteed- to

do good orjmoney refunded.
For Coughs, Colas, Consumption and
for all affections of Throat, Ctiest and
Lungs, there is nothing so good as s

Dr. King's New Discoverr. Trial bo-
ttles free at R. R. . Bellamy's Drug
Store. y '. , t

f ayiuuiuuinD vniiffH a fit m.changed from steady at 26j and 25 V . . wuh in. inn s

widow of the late ' Stonewall" fackson a

Under the terms of thelact the Com-
missioners appointed are to soliciasub- -

the M0Ck 0f th ' com-pany, and then a meeting of the stocs- -
SJTn!be Called to elt officer.
org?neibn!OUn

win per igaiion, to nrm at 27 and
cents. Tar was quoted at $l!05, an in-
crease ofJ5 cents per barrel over the quo-
tations of the day before. Both grades boEode

resident of this State, be elected Presi-
dent of the division, but she was not eli-
gible, not being a member of any chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Confederacy.
It was ordered that a letter be addressed

. wuiuucn is iacuuated by thecustoms duty Imposed on a like articlewhen imported, then the Governor-in-Coanc- tl
shall place such article on thelist, or so reduce the duty on it as to giveto the public the benefit of reasonablecompetition in such article.")

A clause substantially the same as
this was suggested to be incoporated
In the Dlngley tariff, giving the
President the authority to suspend
the duty on such articles as he be-
came satisfied were controlled by

m rosin were o cents per barrel lower.

Both the Republican managers
and Mr. Cleveland and the so called
Democrats who are voiced by him in
that speech are pursuing the wrong
lines. Although they j differ materi-
ally In some essentials they are both
wrong. The Republicans arerong
In trying to force prosperity on the
country by means of a tariff j which
will impose heavier burdens upon "the
people, and wrong again in dallying
with the silver coinage question,
which they are playing for politics;
and the gold Democrats who wor-
ship. at the Cleveland shrlne are
wrong in trying to force gold upon
the country as its only money.. Thus
they are both, while apparently pnli-Ju- g

against each other, combining to
keep the silver question an issue and
to make it the main issue in the next

- campaign.
It was in the power of the Cleve--

with some distinctness, matTerT beiami

faS .fCid. !:"" movement
The Seaboard Ar Lice announcestnatj a xoi Byer4

Bitters fla a rmnA ItryS :. , Belief in six Horn, --

Distressine Rldnev and Bladder rita. commencing May lsC" iPullman sleepto Mrs. Jackson informing her of the re-
membrance and reauestinor

yonr troubles? If not, get a bottle now "g cars will be operated between a

iarmmg utensils, was burner! to theground some time during Sunday night.It is not known how tbe fire originated.
People living near by knew nothing of
there being a fire in the vicinity untilthey saw yesterday morning a heap of
ashes where the barn was on the night
before.' Mr. Penny estimates his loss as
between $350 and $400. He held insur-
ance to he amount of $230. j f

" ""Kor Over Flltr Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has
been usedfor over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothesthe child, softens the gums,; allays allpain, cures wind colic, and is tbe bestremedy for Diarrhoea.! It will relieve thepoor little sufferer Immediately, Sold by
Druggists In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wmslow't Sooth in

uu Kct reiiei. Th - nMiu.. k. ;pints on . the system and Nashville
enn.,;ln order to accommodate the.

Cape Fear Chapter, the charter chapterto place her name on their honorary listof members. : '

cuWnoftnefure;i a"-son- .

were killed" But 11'!'
leHf iL?3 PecBlia"y "dapted to thecure of all
SLa'Di8: ,"1 erful dfrecTS- -

travel to and from the Tennessee ce-
ntennial. May 1st to October 30th.It was decided to hold the next rhn.

trusts and combines, but the Ways
and Means Committee paid no atten-
tion to It, and the bill passed the

Ki'ing strength and tone tothe organs.vention oa the second Wednesday inOctober, 1897. In tbis city.
About 2 o'clock the

eases relieved in six hours by the "NiwGrxat i South Amirican Kidnky
Cvrk." IThis new remedy is a great sur-
prise on account of its ' I exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in thebladderkidpey. back and every part ofthe urinary passages in male or female,
it relieves retention of water and pain.
In passing it almost immediately. If yon
want quick relief and cure, this is your
remedJ;. 5014 R- - R Bellamy, Drug-
gist, Wilmington, N. C, corner of Front
and Market streets. - f

job. nave nave Loss ofConstinatlnn h,i." ale:aei. Arnica salve.
The Bkst sit vi in thi world tor

aent thinks
ated. though people7ecIJehgh,aC;,' Sau- -journed

Appetite.
Fainting
Sleepless,
troubled

iouse of Representatives without
any such protective clause. Th

5pelis, or are Nervous.
ExclUWe- - Mlanl.nl. the dead to

wu mav wagons bearing
Larissa.' i

Cuts,, Braises, Sores. Ulcers; Sail

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
ri&lldl. Chilblain ft. sTVirna qtiH all Sic aWith DizZV Snella TTI.-- .-:One Hundred Doses One niia- - 1.reason probably was that the com I 9 .... . ' 1 H.Bitters is w meaicina mn . - MuunueniiHcuunar to ana true only ot Hond'a Sar.mittee, or at' least that'portlon of It Eruptions and positively cures Pile ffj
no pay reauired. , It is miaranteed torsapanlla. It- - is economy to hawSyrup," and take no other kind." - JHood's. give perfect satisfaction or money re"

funded. Price SS centa'ner box. For
.sale by R. R. Bbxulmt. - t t

1


